Summer 2018 newsletter
School's out for summer...

Shiver me timbers!
Ahoy there landlubbers! We kicked off the half-term
in true pirate style…with plenty of sea shanties,
treasure hunts, plank-walking and jolly shindigs
(with coconut milk instead of rum!) The children’s
imaginations ran wild whilst they created their own
pirate worlds together. Building the perfect pirate
ship became a group problem-solving activity, with
some amazing designs!

Eid al-Fitr
To celebrate Eid, Salma shared some special food with the children:
they all enjoyed trying the houmous, dates and mango chutney. Us
grown-ups got some of Salma’s amazing, spicy samosas too! We
talked about why Eid is special for some people and how some of our
children had dressed up in their best clothes to celebrate. The children
built some brilliant junk-modelled mosques, which involved quite a bit
of planning and thinking and gave Delyth her idea for the big build
challenge at the Summer Fayre…

World Cup Fever...
World Cup fever hit Pavilion too, and even though
we were all sad that England didn’t quite make it,
the children enjoyed learning some football skills
and discussing the different countries taking part.
We need to say a BIG thank you to Alexei Zavadoro,
Anna’s daddy, who came in to preschool to talk
about his native Russia, the host nation. The children
loved hearing all about life in a different country.

Grand designs...
As part of our plans to develop our outdoor area at Pavilion we
decided to consult with the children, to get their ideas in what we
should provide and what the area should look like. Well, what a
fantastical place they designed…with treehouses, a tractor, a bridge, a
bouncy castle and even a dinosaur den! We’re going to try our best to
design the space to reflect some of their ideas, and hope to make
some changes over the Summer holidays. We’ll take some before and
after pictures to add to the garden design floorbook our children have
started. Watch this space…

End of term fun..
We were so proud of all our children leaving for
school when they performed so well at the
graduation service - they were truly little stars!
Everyone then enjoyed meeting all of the interesting
animals that Lyndsey from Animals take Over
brought in to Pavilion on our party day. The children
were so sensible and handled the animals so gently.
Some brave children even held her python around
their necks!

Saying goodbye...
We’ll finish on a mixed note of sadness and pride as we are now saying
goodbye to lots of children who are ready to move on to school. We have
done lots of activities to prepare them for their move to school, alongside
all the transition visits that organised by their different schools. We are sure
that they will all flourish, knowing what confident and capable children they
all are. It has been a pleasure to be part of each of their learning journeys,
and we take pride in knowing they have all built solid foundations for their
future learning during their time with us at Pavilion. Good luck to them all!
We say goodbye also to Helen D and Louise who are moving in to fresh
opportunities. We want to thank them for their hard work and dedication to
Pavilion and wish them all the best in their new ventures - we'll miss them!
We wish everyone a happy and fun-filled summer break. We hope you find
lots to do and have lots of tales to share with us or with your new teachers
in September.
We’re looking forward to continuing the learning journeys of the children
returning to us, and to welcoming new children. We will also have two new
members of the team, Lesley and Anne-Marie, joining us in September too.
Lots to look forward to!

Special things to do over the hols...
The Brindley Theatre. “What the Ladybird
Heard”, a play based on Julia Donaldson
book (3+ yrs old).
28-29 July; 11am, 1.30, 2 & 4.30pm
The Brindley, Runcorn, £12
Family Yoga with Yoga Bears. A fun and
interactive session for 2 yrs and over.
31 July; 10.30am . Palm House Sefton Park
£12-20 (booking required)
Spectacular Summer Ball with Jumping
Jacks. Pirate party games, walk the plank &
treasure hunt.
7 Aug; 2-4pm. Palm House Sefton Park
£7.50 (child), £3.50 (adult) (booking
required)
Bing Live. Bing Goes to the theatre, a fun
play for any child 1 to 16 yrs old.
14-15 Aug; 10am, 1 and 4pm. New Brighton
Floral Pavilion. £14-19 (children); £16-21
(adults)
Walking with Dinosaurs! An amazing indoor
live arena experience, for audiences of all
ages!
31 Jul-1 Aug (11am, 3 or 7pm)
Echo Arena £28-50 (recommended 3+)

See you in September...
Preschool starts back on
Wednesday 5th September for
returning children. with new children
on phased starts

Summer Fayre 2018
We want to thank everyone who came along to
the Summer Fayre and made it such success –
we raised a whopping £825.92! This a record
breaking amount for our summer event! A big
thank you to our wonderful committee for
organising the fayre, and to all the staff who
gave their time.
We had a fantastic response to Jo’s work on
the ‘Big Build’ project – there is clearly so much
love for Pavilion, and lots of support for our
plans to keep offering our unique educational
experience for years to come in a purposebuilt environment.
Please get in touch if you, your family
members or friends/neighbours work for
organisations who have corporate charitable
programmes (CSR) We maybe able to tap into
this valuable finding stream. Your contacts can
directly help us deliver our fundraising
ambitions.

Reminders...
If the sun continues into September,
please apply sun cream to your child
before they attend preschool. When
you have signed suncream consent
form, pop a named bottle of sun
cream into your child's bag and staff
will assist children to reapply their own
cream if they are staying all day. We
cannot apply suncream that does not
belong to your child.
Please ensure names are written
on/inside all items of clothing, lunch
boxes and water bottles

